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HOME-COMING REPORT 

The 1949 Home-Com ing brought t he 
malle. t attendance in the la t twenty 

years. Onl y 90 persons r egi. tered and 
only 70 attended the banquet. 'I his in 
:pite of one of the mo. t intere ting 
program ever offered. 

Miss Juana de Laban of the University 
of Michigan demon trated and taught 
modern dance activities ; many of the 
visitor participated. A new part of the 
program wa. a Health arnival ho•v
ing projects that c:a n be set up for 
chools to presen t to PTA and com

munity groups in order to interest them 
in c:u 1T nt health practices . fany health 
organ i1,ation · participated by lending 
val uaole material. Mrs. lam L. H ester 
and Mr. Paul Chappelle spent many 
days in acquirino- uch material and 
presenting it to the audi nee. 

t the Alumni Banquet and meeting 
Dr. Herman B Wells, pres ident of In
diana Univer ity, and Dr. W. W. Patty, 
dean of the School of Health, Physical 
Education and Recrnation, were present 
and praised Mrs. Clara L. H ester for 
her 25 years of work in the Normal 
Co ll eg . Dl-. Carl B. Spu th and Mi 
Gladys B. Lar en also spoke. Bobby 
La r. en has mentioned in her repor t on 
a ncth cr page, the pre. ents Mrs . Hester 
received. 

The Alumni meeting cli scu sec! a pro
po ed new con ·titution which wa 
adopted with the exception of a recom
menda tion to e tab lish li fe member hi ps. 
However, the inc:Tea e of the dues from 
81 .00 to 2.00 p r year wa adopted . 
The elect ion of officers resulted a fol
lows : Pres ident, Henry Lohse, Indian
apolis ; Vice-President, Harry Grabner, 

Fort \Vayne ; ecretary Mr . on tance 
Zimlich, an d Treasurer, Ray Zimlich, In
dianapolis. Election will no' be held 
biennially. 

Smaller attendance at Home- oming 
in 1·ec nt ) ea r may perhaps be partly 
due to an idea of t he ormal ollege 
. tudent who attended only two years 
and then transferred to Bloomington, 
that th y are not graduates of the 

ollcge and therefore do not b long to 
the Alumni A oc iation . Presid ent Well s 
. ugge. tee! that some way mi ght be 
found to make uch tudent. , or gTad
uates, become member of both the In
diana niver ·ity Alumni and the or
mal Coll ege Alumni. The members pres
ent suppoTted uch a move for it was 
the consensu of the opinion of all that 
r ormal Coll ege Home-Coming should 
be continued. 

CAMP BROSIUS 

Camp Brosius will again be operated 
this summer as in the past : camp for 
the College students during the month 
of June; children's camp during July and 
the first half of August; hotel from 
.June 30 until Labor Day. 

The more important repairs that will 
be made in spring, include reconditioning 
of the trac:k; new doors for all cabins; 
r eanang in g of the lighting systems in 
t he hall s. Many other minor repairs will 
be made and some new equipment pur
Chl}sed . 

.It may surpri e many readers, but it 
is a fact that 36 persons have already 
reserved rooms in the hotel for this 
season. 
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'T 'DE.NT ACTIVITIES 

Sophomore 
A new year-a new date, 
BuL the . ame old final , the same old 

.fate~ 

'ramming fol' hisLol'y, and all the re t. 
Know il the night before but not during 

the te. L. 
Our minds are full of fact. g·alore, 
All from the colonies to the ivil Wal'. 
R membering- the Anthony-Cleopatra af-

fair, 
The who, the what, the why, the where? 
That same old ·tillncss- the deadly hush, 
That settled lowly and captures us. 
Within it we sit and wig·gle and squirm, 
Searching for a thought about that 

worm, 
Who. e name is listed under 'Identifica-

tion"; 
Oh, for a hint about his rank or nation. 
Then comes ihe practical in Graded Skills 
\\'ith it. bumps and bruis s and numer-

ou: ills. 
lbina 1acy from forearm ·tands 

Ba. floor-hurned lbow: and aching 
hands. 

Springy forty Lineback really u. d her 
head 

Doing a back hand spring, whopps, did 
she turn red. 

Stew Zeller and Tom Monell took the 
cake 
s exp rt tumblingspotters, but now 
ihey che. 

They were kicked in the hin and bopped 
on their heads 

By ballets, bare fe t and a pair of keels. 
C'hrisimas vacations were fully discussed, 
Laugh. and remark from all of u .. 
Hut wh n fifty people together commence 
To describe N' ew Year's Eve, you lose 

your sen. e. 
fhi happ n d here and that happened 

there, 
But one thing happened that we can't 

repair: 
Jean Golightly engaged, i: no longer 

here; 

We miss her smile, her laugh and pecial 
good cheel'. 

The fellows now come equipped with 
creations a la hat; 

Anything from brain to brim ; hey you 
guy , ho" 'bout that? 

Dick Ball wears cord contra pti n, oh the 
sporty kid, 

While Joe Gawrys ha a little rain jobbie 
that he calls a lid. 

Fritz Rohdes wa floating around one 
day-he's ew York's favorite son, 
p on two happy flying rings; snap, then 
there was one. 

But ·ood old "mu cle " held on tight 
until he finally "stoppened", 

Aud a we ru hee to question him, he 
.:-almly sighed "What happened?" 

So we're still wo1·king· hard and hav<> 
fun in our Normal ollege days 

:.\1eeting people and making friends that 
we'll love and recall ahvays. 

- Jane Splete. 

Fre hm en 

Christma · i over and it's exam time 
again . Tho e . tndents who have been 
sure of themselves all year are begin
ning to wonder if they have slipped up 
anywhere, and thoc:e who have taken it 
ea, y are vowing to wo1·k next ·eme ter 
- if they are lucky enough to g·et by the 
first semester' finals. All the students 
are trying to promote a c urse in P. Y
chology which will enable them to inter
pret te t questions from the smile on 
the face of the instrnctors a. th ~· 

a ure the ·tudents of ·uccess if the:v 
know the material. 

Rosie Whitehead has a way of beating: 
the game, or o she thought. The other 
day she was working on the parallel bars 
and she had a little trouble getting her 
legs to slide moothly 011 the bars . Not 
having a pair of the long blue like the 
fellas have, . he tried to 1·e1nedy the situ
ation by rubbing magnesium on the in
side of her legs. eedless to say, the 
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mag ' a not much help. ln fact Ro ie 
now ha. a good case of bar-burn. 

It'. goocl to see Ed Zirnh Id back wilh 
u:-:. II had a little throat lrouhle and had 
to mi s : everal weeks of work, but he' ~· 

Jigging hard to catch up. p 'aking of 
di ·ability, the w t faee of '.\[ary Tor
rer.ce i d corating the balcony l m

porarily. While prac-tici11g for lhc gym 
meet, Mary fractured her toe. II re': 
hoping- Jou make it for lh practic-al., 
Mary. 

Look, who s that grac •fol giant . oar
ing down lh f\001? Look at t hat hancl
·pring! Why, it' the Gar. 11 kidding 

a icle, ary Hoffman nrny not be an e.·
pert at th handspring, but giv, him a 
basketball and you'll . c some pretty 
tricky playing. 

Bill Ti rnan i >: taking a liking lo pole 
climbinJ?;. In fact. he like. it so well that 
he doc n't bother to tak hi. keys with 
him anymore. He just climbs up th1 
porch pole· and goe in a window from 
a roof. 

It i. a common . ight, on the floor, to 
see the Rei ig-Tiernan pair work furi
ously on a n '" move whil U rb Vog l 
and Harv Prinz are ·working ju t a 
furi usly to get the same move clovrn 
first. 

In pite of the nearne of th final. 
the noon hour finds the gym bus) with 
practicing contestants. Every one is .e:et
ting ready for the gym meet between 
the oph and th Frosh. \\ e ·ne x
pecting a well . how in April. 

-Chett McDo\\'ell. 

• W ATI TOLJ.\ 

We have discovered, via Handy ews 
of the Auto-Soler Co., Atlanta, several 
new additions to our private dictionary 
of modern Americana. To-wit: 

"AI HA" (from the Siame e) pro-
nounced a spelled, meanin ·"Ain't you?" 
-modern ver ion of "Are you not?" 

•J " meaning ''Did >'OU?" 
"GOTTA" (probably lo\\' Dutch) menn 

ing "Hav you a ... '?" or "J mu. t." 
"JIAHRYA" (from t he l 'ornan •he) H 

form of salutH t ion meaning ''Tl ow are 
yon?" 

"JEET" (possibly 11 ungarian ) :\ lodcrn 
interrogation, a s "J ePt >' t '!" m ' :rning 
"Did you al yet?' 

"K l\11 "' (Indo-Chinese orig·in) µro 
nouncecl "Kl 11 -1\TT " invitational form 
of " ome in." 

"llOOZIIER (('ould be Mong olian). 
Now u ·eel a s a mod rn inl nogatory 
forn1 a : '' Iloozh r fri end?' 

".JA " ( videnlly ,)a\'an se ) , mean-

ing "Did you hav e '?" a s in "Java good 
time?" 

" WATI" (origin obscure). Pro-
nounced " wat- y ", modern concl ·nsa 
tion of 'That i what I ... " as " wati 
thought' and ' wati tolja in lh, first 
pla e.' 

"\V l .JA" (may be llalinn) 111 aning 
'Wh re did you ?" a · in "Wurja 

g- t th i. ?' '1·0111 the 'Po. tage • tamp." 

I. T ME lORIA t 
Emil F. Hock died October 12. Ile 

wa a graduate of the • ormal ch ol in 
1906. After teaching in the Dayton 
Turner . oci ty for several years he went 
to hica.e: and was a member of the 
Phy ical Education staff in the public 
school · until hi: r tirem nt some years 
ago. 

Gladys Jacobs (Manlhie) cla : : of 191 
died December 11 at Dearborn, Mich., 
aft r an illness of several month . For 
. ev ral year · :he had worked as physical 
therapist at the eterans Ho. pital in 
Dearbom. lier body wa taken to Me
nomonie, Vlis., the home of her aged 
parents. 

Deft description: his mind is like a 
vacant lot- us d for naught but to col
lect rubbish. 
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THE LASS OF '24 

Thanksgiving Day found us at the 
Athenaeum, the general meeting place. 
Friday morning we watched Dr. Laban' 
modern dance techniques. Then we had 
our reunion luncheon. 

Seated at our table in the Athenaeum 
were Clara Ledig Hester, Viola Winter
hoff Wirth , Peg Wood Stocker Babe 
Snyde1., Mag Wright Albenberg, Jake 
Kazmar, Polly Giffin, Leo and Cyrilla 
Doel'ing, Cora Baldauf McDougall, Kath
erine Ander on, and my elf. Telegram 
of l'egret came from Leah Braden Ket
chum and Bill Reiland. It was the con
sensu of opinion of the class member 
present that Bill i a changed man, for 
the last line in his telegram said: "Wi h 
I could b there, but work before play." 

It wa a grand get-together. Polly 
pa sed around picture taken when we 
were at school and I told th m of my 
vi. its \\ ith Clarence Porter, Au g ie Auern
heimer, Lib Rath Hente and Al Helm s. 
Al had a, ked whether it would be po -
ible to tart a circulating book in "hich 

all our cla mates could write what they 
had clone ince we graduated, tell of the 
family, and attach snapshots. It was 
decided at our luncheon that we start 
one. When you receive the book please 
add your bi~ change any addl'esses you 
find inconect, and end it on. I will 
bring it to the next Home- oming for 
all to see and if there are any requests 
for the completed book later it can be 
returned. 

A very intere. ting Health arnival 
wa. pre ented in th afternoon. 

At the Alumni Banquet, the cla of 
'24 had the large ·t representation. The 
Alumni meeting had a pecial ignifi
cance for u because the faculty an l 
student honored Iara for her twenty
five year of service in the ollege. Dr. 
Well , president of Indiana University, 
honored us with hi presence. Tributes 
to Clara w re paid by Dr. Wens, Dr. 
Patty, and Dr. Sputh . I spoke fo1· the 
class of '24. Iara wa, presented with 
a beautiful mahogany clock an<l pen desk 
et. Then we . ang: 

You are a grand old g·al. ma , t r 
teacher and pal, 

And you are loyal and true to I.U. 

You're the leader of the school we 
love, 

Dynamic, creative, true blue. 
Every student knows, from your 

head to your toes, 
You're the essence of all that's fine. 
Your great career won't be forgot, 
Clara He ter, your deeds will shine. 

Mil Cox and family joined u after 
t he banquet. 

Saturday morning we again watched 
Dr. Laban' work and then we went our 
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many way . The sorority and fraternity 
luncheons were the la t meeting . 

So ended anoth r Home- oming. l\Iy 
only regret i that not more lumni 
were back to en.io> il, see Iara honored 
and meet Dr . \Y !ls, DL l'atly and the 
rest of u, . 

Bobby Lars n, cc'y Hl24. 

REM.EDI.AL PH YSIC \L EDl.JC'ATION 

Two years ago the Div is ion of Ph:-rs ical 
and Health Education of the Philadelphia 
schools in coopera ion with the Division 
of Medical Services began exp rim ·nbl 
instruction in two :-eni r and lwo junior 
high schools. 

An individual remedial cour-e was un
dertaken to conect certain common t> pe · 
of phy ical defect whi ·h ex ist among· 
:chool pupil., including such def ets as 
flat feet, posture de\ iations, mu. cular 
deficiencie and any other condition for 
which the physician 1·eco111men<ls special 
phy ical activity. 

The prog;ram planned by he two Di
vision , provided individu al in. truction 
to each pupil under careful and con tant 
upervision. Separate rooms a nd facilit i s 

were set as ide and the pupil s repo1-ted 
four or five period. a week for individ
ualized attention . Each J upil had Lo have 
t he approval of the fami ly or school 
physicia n a nd pcrmi . . ion from the par
ents. Instn1cto1"· operated on a full time 
basi. giving their undiv id ed attention to 
this progressive work. 

Th e re:ult · of the two-year xper im ent 
showed . uch r emarkabl improvements 
in correcting pupils ' physical defect and 
deficienci es that the Board of Superin
tendents deemed th e progTarn of s ufficient 
importance to expand it to eight addi
tional school. last fa ll. 

Before attending college , g il'!s think 
of acquirin · cu lture, but after graduat
ing they spend their leisure time r ead 
in g trne confession magazines . 

BOOK REVIEW 

amp oun. Jin ·, b) . \ iola li lchell 
and Ida B. Crawford. 3 pag- : . \V. 
B. aunder. Co .. Phihldelphia. $·1.2 5. 

Thi book is an xccllcnt n w lcxt 
on camp J adcrship. Tt is \\'l'iLL n in 
four major divi ion . The first two cl al 
primarily with camp philosophy and 
leader hip r quir ments and respon . i
bi li tic.. The greater p;ut of th book 

very practical. It deals \ •ilh pro
gram a p ct . The chapter. on camp
craft and woodcraft ar devol d cn
tir ly to :pccific camp l<ill" 'l'h writ
ers have done an xcell nt job of com
bining· philo. ophy and practic . It 
should he v ry helpful to anyon who 
has the problem of training camp 
leader. . . L. TT . 

DEM O:NSTH TIO:'-/ I ' FORT W YN.E 
Mr. . Iara Hester \ ith a group of 

women student. g-ave a demon tra ion 
in F ol't Wa yne February 4 a. a part 
of teacher in titute held for eight 
countie in northea tern Indiana . It 
was given to . how activitie ,,.,hich 
can b u. eel in ·mall hi gh chool where 
little equipment i · availabl e. So we 
show cl , tunt., human apparatus rop e 
jurnpino" activiti es wi th wand and 
rh ythmics, u ing our tape recorder. Thi 
i just another one of the man:, serv
ices our school g;iv s a a part of a 
. t ate chool. Hany Grabner was also 
on the program . He acted a consultan t 
for the men's Phy ical Education ec
tion meeting-. 

Bad health handicaps a nation in war 
and peace. W are the healthiest big 
nation on earth because we enjoy better 
food , bette r livin g condition and better 
medical services than other nations . Yet 
we are far from being as healthy as 
we could be. Th e chool s should not 
accept all the blame, but they can't 
escape so me. 
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PERSONALS Weddings 

Appoin t ments and Transfer. · 

aryl Gaines is an exchange teacher 
this year, 1:tationed at Edmonton, an
ada. 

Helen Beck received her Bachelor de
gree from Indiana niveTSity, got mar
ried to Mr. Tweedle and is now teaching 
in Gary, Indiana . 

.Joe White also received his degree 
from I.U. and i teaching· in the Indian
apol i schools. 

Henry Mon toye is teaching at Michi
gan State College, East Laf1Sing, Mich . 

Ferdinand A. Bahr who was director 
of recreation at Huntington Park, ha 
been appointed to the taff of the Cali
fornia Recreation Commis ion and is ta
tioned in Lo Angeles. He i a consultant 
and advisor on recreation problem. in 
loca l communities. 

Georgia Connell y Foster and hu band 
w ill move to Mount Blancha1·d, Ohio, 
next year where both will teach. 

Marcella Robert is head of the Phy l· 

cal Education department at France 
Shimer Junior College, 1t. Carroll, Ill. 

Both Louise Karle Murphy and hu -
band are teaching in ogales, Ariz. Th <>y 
plan to go to Washington . D.C., in May 
where the husband will finish his work 
for the Ph. D. 

Viola Winterhoff Wirth has resigned 
from the Phy ical Education department 
in the Cincinnati schools and is teaching 
academic ubjects. 

fter erving for three years as chief 
of corrective therapy at the Batavia Vet
erans Hospital, Alfred Sapecky has b(,;en 
appointed to the same po ition in the 
Buffalo Veterans Ho pita!. 

Ethel Emrich Clauson has retumed to 
Lak View High School in Chicago after 
a y ar' abbatical leave. 

Randolph Mineo has a leave of absence 
from the Buffalo schools and has been 
appointed ity Director of Recreation. 

Two ormal College students, Marcia 
Kohn and Robe1-t Miller, were married 
in August. Both are juniors now in 
Bloomington. 

Dorothy Widrnan Horn is now Mr 
Georg·e Tipping and lives at Hillsid , 

.J. 

Birth 
Clara Schneider (Mrs. Grant Chris

tian) reports the arrival of a boy in 
ovember. 
A girl anived December 29 for the 

Fred Bifano in Dave11port. Fred now 
ha· two daughter ·. 

hri Wue t announced the arrival of 
a baby g· irl at ha th am, .J. 

A on was born December 25 to M1·. 
and Mrs. Robert Duerr in Buffalo. 

The mother of Irene Mezek died Octo
ber 24. 

Le lie Boehmer was called to St. Loui s 
recently because of the cl ath of his 
father. 

Bill Bi hop i very active in the na
tional teachers federation branch in in
cinnati. 

. fax Grob of Dayton, is one of the 
Big Ten gym meet judge: wh en meets 
a re held at Ohio State. 

Pauline Wessel, teachin g at Withrow 
high school in Cincinnati, is : porting a 
lovely engagement ring. 

quare dancing ha al. o aug·ht the 
teachers of the incinnati chools for 
whom Bill Streit i conducting a cour e. 

During the summers, Carl Dunning, 
teaching in the Cincinnati chools, i 
wimmin g director at ulver Military 

. cademy. 
Bob Ploetz is sponsoring and manag

ing a gym meet backed by th e entral 
Turners and the Ame1 ;can Legion in 
Cincinnati. 

Among those who received higher de
gree at Indiana Univer ity last year. 
were Harold Baer, M.S., of Park Ridge, 
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Ill., and Otto E. Ryser, Dir ctor of Phy
ical Education, on the staff of the I. . 
chool of Hea lth, Phys ical Education, 

and Recreation. 

John Garner ha· moved to Bronson 
Michigan. He i · agent for the Bitucote 
Company in northea tern Indiana and 
·outhern 1ichigan. 

Ena Naffz ( Ir . 'ad chumache1·) 
has a daughter who is an accomplished 
piani5t and ha given a number of con
certs in Madi. on and other cities. 

Lou Roth i director of camp Fairwood 
at Torch Lake, Mich., during the um
mer . His two children are following in 
his footsteps and are good piani t . 

The Wanderlust Club which YI illiam 
Stecher tarted in Philadelphia in l 90B i. 
·t ill going trong. aturday afternoon 
troll· to points of interest are open to 

the public. 
In order to revi e orrnal ollege 

.wirit among their cla mates , the mem
bers of the 1929 clas are getting out 
letters to all members. Emil H. Roth 
is in charge. 

The team of the n w head coach at 
Cornell, Loui.- Montgomery won th 
track meet with Dartmouth January 21, 
by 62 to 51 point . The team had vvinner -
in 10 of the 13 event . 

Vi itors at ormal College in January 
were Augu t Anania and wife and Ro
bert Schanzle and wife (Edna Brad! y). 
Gu ~ i a first lieutenant in the Army, 
. tationed at El Paso, Texa . 

Gustav Heinemann has been promoted 
to rank of a i tant profe or of Phy i
cal and Health Education at Temple ni 
ver ity. Temple Alumni pre ented him 
with a fin e statuette of a gymnast. 

Gertrud ieke Hendrick ha. b en 
ve1·y ill, but is recuperating. Her father, 
Fritz icke, i completing his 54th year 
a teacher of Phy. ical Education. The 
Syracus Turners gave him a t stimoni·'11 
dinner which 412 persons attended. 

The American Turners' national ba. -
ketball championship meet will be held 

in t . Loui March 25-26. Walt r Eber
hardt is in charge. The Turner ' volley
ball champion hip meet i scheduled for 
Buffalo, April 1-2, with John Stocker in 
charge. The 1951 national Turnfest will 
also be held in Buffalo. 

Andy Las ar i's daughter Elain , an 
1 -year-old :ophomore at Buffalo ni 
ver ity, i quite a wimmer and g·ymna.'t. 

he won the diving title at the Turn r , 
meet in hicago and i.' Buffalo's diving· 
champion, also the district gymnastic: 
titlehold r. La t umm r while attending 
UCLA he won the ollege diving title. 

What might be called a preliminary 
Home-Coming took place in Buffalo in 

ovember at a Turner meeting. Pr sent 
were Al Helm who ftew from Denver, 
Emil Pletz, Henry hro der, Fred Ma1·
tin, 1eo. Wall nta, Walter El rhardt , 
Wm. Klier, Harvey Lecolli r, am 
Blumer Jack a-nd Peggy Stocker, Ronald 
Moody, Fred Braun, Geo. J acquin, And y 
La cari, Ray Ping, Matthew Poeltl arl 
Baumann and Carl Spitzer. 

The hicago Alumnae chapter of Delta 
P i Kappa enjoyed a mo t de lightful 
' hri tmas party at the home of Helen 
' ·hmitz Pritzlaff. Besides the hoste , 

the following onnal College lumnae 
attended: Polly Giffin, \era arr Robert
son, Hattie Hettich Vo sel, anon Rod
d wig, Reo 01 on, Hazel chuenemann 
Gronemann, Minnie Wa . erman Braker, 
'aroline Wasserman, harlotte Herring

eT Newman and Bobbie Larsen. 
1h Silent Worker, official publication 

for the ational A ociation of th Deaf, 
devoted three full page and an editorial 
of it December is, ue to the work done 
by Emma Sollberger John on in the Illi
nois School for the Deaf at Jack ·onville. 
~:everal photograph s how the splendid 
w rk Mrs. Johnson is doing with her 
i?;irls' clas es including pageant:>, swim
ming, archery and other activities. Mrs . 
.John on has taught at the above school 

ince her graduation from • ormal Col
lege in 1918. 
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Karl II ckrich, instructor of oncordia 
Gymnastic Society from 1 96 to 1914, 

came a ll th e way from Los Angeles to 
. t. Louis to be honor o·u ><t at the 75th 
a nniver sary of the . ociety January 14. 

Hi . pupil and succe 01·, Otto Eck l, ar
ranged what everybody called the be:t 
program he ever had. The clas · s now 
number over 1000 . Al umni. to be seen al 
the affair includ ed Louis Kittlaus, Sr. , 
Louis Kittlaus, Jr., Alb rt Weiss, Dr. 
Rudolph Hofmei ·ter, Leli a 1unther, 1a
r ie Hanss , Charlotte Roos, Ella Hae eler, 
Loui e age!, Vern lbricht and Bill 
Gerber. 

Grover W. Mueller, Director of Phys i
ca l and Health Education in the Phila
delphia . chool , called and presided at 
a meeting of phy. ical educators and 
physicians in December to prepare for 
widespread research by the Ame1·ican 
Heart Association of the proj ct he and 
Dr. Joseph B. Wolffe began in J9 4G , 

na mely to determine the exact effect o{ 
. trenuou athleti cs on the human hemt. 
During th . e years, hundred s of na ti onal. 
profe ·s ional, amateur, college and . chool 
athlete have been te t ed ancl carclio
g-raphed before and after conte t ·. Indi
cations thu. far are : that ·trenu ous com
petiti on. develop the hea1L normally in 
proportion to the development of other 
muscle , and that there seems to be no 

such thing as an "athletic heart" or 
athletic enl argemem of the heart. Dr. 
Wolffe is head of th Wolffe Heart linic 
in Philadelphia . 

A PO LOGIE 

\Vhen l\Ia1·gery Stocker reported for 
the November Alumni Bul letin that Faye 
.' kerker had be omc fr~. Goldstein th e 
ed itor jumped to the con ·lus ion that he 
had manied Louis Goldstei n. llow ver . 
her husband i: Samuel Gold ·tein, Loui ·' 
brother. But Lou is was also manied ]a: t 
year, to Helene Schulman . 

Mrs. Stocker also reported the arrival 
of a ·on for Th oma. and Estell e Mar
s hall , a nd now correct. the news to say 
~. hat it was a girl. 

AL ' MN! RE ION 

A joint reunion breakfas t of t he Alum-
ni of In diana Un iversity and the ormal 
College ha . been planned for Friday 
morning, Ma1·ch 24, during- the conven
tion of the Midwest Ph ysical E ducation 
A. socia ti on in hicag-o . Tickets will be 
on ale du ring the convention. Plea~e 

help to make thi. reunion a sue ess. It 
' ill be a good place to r new old frien 1-

ship an d~a.).;l ~ou,g.,.~~~>-~~~~~~1 
old and t ne~ 

1.00. 
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